
GRILLED FAJITAS BOWL       serves 4 
grilled chicken                                                       $44
grilled steak                        $50

choice of protein, spanish rice, refried beans, grilled 
peppers and onions, fresh tomatoes, shredded 
monterey jack and cheddar cheeses, lettuce, sour 
cream, jalapeños and pico de gallo
add chips & guacamole serves 4      $12
        

PAD THAI KIT                                       serves 4
chicken                  $48
shrimp                       $52

thai chicken or shrimp, rice noodles, red onions, 
scallions, chili peppers, carrots, and peanuts with a 
spicy pad thai sauce served with spinach and cucumber, 
peanut & radish salad
       

REVOLUTION NOODLE              serves 4    
chicken           $48 
shrimp           $52 

chicken or shrimp, pho broth, rice noodles, mushrooms, 
carrots, radishes, green onions, jalapenos, cilantro and 
sesame seeds

FIT MEAL                                                    $44 serves 4

mango BBQ salmon lettuce wrap, pineapple salsa, bibb 
lettuce and ginger forbidden rice

MN WALLEYE CAKES               $50 serves 4

herb crusted walleye cakes (2 per person), apple 
cranberry red cabbage slaw with pecans, local 
wild rice pilaf , herb tarter sauce and roasted 
broccoli 

HONEY GLAZED HAM MEAL     $50 serves 4   

honey glazed ham, cheesy hash browns, 
steamed asparagus, with herb butter, spring 
greens salad with cucumbers, jicama, dried 
cranberries, edamame and wild rice with a 
lemon honey raspberry vinaigrette

SEASONAL SUGAR COOKIE KIT          $17.50

two dozen sugar cookie cut outs in holiday 
shapes, icing, frosting and sprinkles for fun diy 
decorating

ADD DESSERTS
½ dozen mini cookies                               $8.00
½ dozen assorted bar bites                            $9.00
apple pie                                                            $14.00
french silk pie                                                     $20.00
8” fruit pizza                                                        $14.80
slice of crème brulee cheesecake                $7.00
with berry compote

purchase boxes with any cashier m-f 
café hours fill out the order form &

pick up at café by 4 pm 
(order by 10am for same day pick up)

name___________________________________
cell #____________________________________
pick up date, time _______________________
pick up location__________________________

larger group , contactless pick-up orders
or customized orders contact 

Eurest.catering@allianzlife.com
763.582.6299

Dinner is Made!

ADD A KID FRIENDLY OPTION TO ANY KIT
chicken tenders and tator tots             $8
plant passed chik’n tenders and tator tots     $8
butter noodles, cheesy bread & marinara         $8

Take Home 
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